RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF THE XENIA TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
MEETING HELD: November 9, 2011

PUBLIC HEARING
6:00 pm

MEETING LOCATION: CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY, ROBESON AUDITORIUM,
1400 BRUSH ROW ROAD, WILBERFORCE (XENIA TOWNSHIP), OHIO
NOTE…the following is a summary of the public hearing. The detailed language of the hearing
for these minutes is attached. The attached certified copy of the minutes is a transcript provided
by Mike Mobley Reporting. The transcript is the intellectual property of Mike Mobley
Reporting and is not a public record. The transcript is made a part of these minutes and
approved by the Xenia Township Board of Trustees and the Fiscal Officer.
A legal notice for tonight’s meeting was sent to the Xenia Gazette advising the time, date and
place for the hearing. Xenia Township also posted the notice on the Xenia Township web site –
www.xeniatownship.org; no other notices were sent.
The purpose of this hearing was to allow the public to be heard as the Trustees considered the
recommendation of the Xenia Township Zoning Commission to change the zoning of 289.7
acres in an area bounded by SR 235, West Enon Road and West Hyde Road from Agriculture to
M-3 Mineral extraction.
Chairman Scott Miller called the public hearing to order at 6:00 pm at Robeson Auditorium on
the campus of Central State University. Those attending from the Township included Trustees
Miller, Reed & Lewis and Fiscal Officer John Faulkner. Angelia S. Moore from Mike Mobley
Reporting provided this transcript. Sign-in sheets were placed in the entry for all attending to
register their attendance; sign-in sheet copies are attached. All attending participated in the
pledge of allegiance.
Presentations were made by CEMEX representatives, discussion was held and public testimony
was received. All of the above are contained in the transcript attached.
There were no Trustee action items for tonight’s meeting.
Having conducted the public hearing, Chairman Miller made a brief statement about what comes
next, see page #96 of the transcript, and adjourned the meeting.
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